Lynda.com playlists and Recommended classes – But there is so much more and more new each month!

https://www.lynda.com/SharedPlaylist/3ca3a8e0d4484d2281281aea2bc91528
https://www.lynda.com/SharedPlaylist/9ca34255592d41e68b53c6d85ba7cbba

How to Sign Up for Year 3 lynda.com – all links are at the bottom of the webpage
http://www.iatse.net/member-education/lynda

**All audiences/All Levels:**
- Having Difficult Conversations
- Having Productive Meetings
- Improving Your Conflict Competence
- Leading Change
- Son of the One Minute Manager

**Beginner:**
- Communication
- Getting Things Done (Time Management)
- Leadership Foundations
- Motivating and Engaging Others
- Negotiations

**Intermediate:**
- Building Trust
- Conflict Resolution
- Influencing Others
- Stepping Up to Leadership
- Strategic Planning Foundations
- Transitioning from Manager to Leader